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Turkey and to nalze its ftirtiier prosecution difflcult or impossible, the
blow could scarcely have been aimed with greater effect. The dimensions
of this work, the length of time during whichi it Lias been carried on, the
eminence of the men and women engaged niadte eut ied

attained -would of tlîemselves, at any time, command general attention.
Set against the background of massacre and cruel suffering wlîieh fill the
]and, the dark and wa.-yward course of diplomacy in the capital, and the
coneentriated attention of Europe and the civitized wvorld, they assume a
new character and attract au alînost world-wide interest.

But we hasten, in the first place, to say tîxat this missionary work lias
no direct and intended relation to the political affairs of Turkey. The
missionaries of the American Board in Turkey ]lave always been sent out
under explicit instructions to abstain from ail political activity, from ail
connection with political inovements ; and they have faithIfully observed
those instructions from the first to this day. Thiey act in loyalty to the
existing governmnent, thcy inculcate loyalty thereto upon ail wvho coine
under their influence in churcli or sehool ; and the, Turkish Government
lias liad no truer friends in ail its dominions these seventy years than the
missionaries of tlic Amnerican Board. Tlîey are to a mnan cuthiusiastie
lovers of t..,ýir native ]and, and intelligent admnirers of its government ;
they have doubtless seen many things in Turkishi life and institutions
whiclî, in thecir judgrment, were susceptible of improvement. But they
]lave flot feit theinselvcs called upon to undertaize or advocate a change of
goverainent or tlic introduction of frc institutions ; but have devoTedl
tliemselves witli ail tlîeir hearts to the religious and educationai %vork for
-wbiclî they ivere sent ont. The natural effect of tiîeir labors and influence
is to foster piety and conscientiousness in the individluai life, the spirit of
brotlierly love in ail social relations, indlustry and thrift in business, pub-
lic spirit and patriotism, and a nobler type of Inanhood and wonîanhood.
And this bas been the real cifeet to some degree in every city and town,
in every hamlet and home, whiere tlîey have lived aîîd labored. There is
no risk in saving that the sum total of huinan virtue and hiappiness lias
been notabiy inecased whercver their influence lias been feit, and bas
varied in close prgporýion to tlie cffcctivenesq of thlît influence. The
P'orte, in its efforts, to promnote the welfare of ifs subjects and the pros-
perity and greatncss of the empire, must have felt itself upheld at every
point, and seconded in a noble way, by the Inissionaries of Une Board in
their personal influence and in thecir proper rcligrious labors.

The mnissionaries ]lave flot aiways been fuîlly crcdited with sticli careftil
limitations of labors or witli the loyal attitude tbey have iii fact :main-
tained. More than once they ]lave heen accused of fostering a seditious
spirit in their pupils, of f.4voring revolutionary projeets among their fol-
]owvers, and of disturbing the peace of the empire. Soinetixnes tliese
charýges have been made bli ersons who) did not know tue missionaries, or
were misinformed in regard te thein ; more often thîey ]lave ,,Irung from
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